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The need to focus on holistic learning--theintegrationof
intellectual,social,and emotionalaspectsof undergraduatestudent
learning--hasbeen voiced periodically throughoutthe last half
century (AmericanCouncil of Education1949;Boyer 1987;
Brown 1972;Miller and Prince 1976;Williamson 1957),and
recentresearchon studentexperienceand collegeimpacthas
providedadditionalfuel to thesearguments(e.g.,Astin 1984, 1993;
Pascarella,and
Pascarellaand Terenzinil99l; Springer,Terenzini,
Nora 1995;Tinto 1993).The roles of faculty and studentaffairs
professionalshave becomeso disparatethat neither focus on
studentlearningto their fullest extent.Each focuseson a part of
the whole, but in so doing students'educationbecomesonly the
sum of its parts,not more.
Furthermore,higher educationhas struggledfor a long time with
the increasingfragmentationof the learningprocess,of disciplines
and knowledge,of the administrativestructure,and of community.
Strongcultural forces have acted as barriersto efforts at reforming
and transforminghigher education,but now forces within and out
of higher educationhave gatheredthat are exertingtremendous
pressureon the entire enterprise.Theseinclude the growing body
a
of researchlinking intellectual,social,and emotionalprocesses,
continuingparadigmshift in the social sciencesand education,the
emergenceof disciplinesthat incorporatethe impact of social
processesand issuesof affect (e.g.,Women'sStudies;Pan-African
Studies;Guy, Lesbian,and BisexualStudies),continuingreform
efforts (e.g.,total quality management,generaleducationand core
and externalpressures(e.g.,the
curriculumreemergence),
and
accountabilitymovement,mandatedoutcomesassessment,
financial cutbacksat the stateand federal level). The need for
reform is clear.
WHAT DOES RESEARCH SAY ABOUT THE
RELATIONSHIP AMONG THE INTELLECTUAL, SOCIAL,
AND EMOTIONAL ELEMENTS OF STUDENT LEARNING?
Traditional literature regardingcollegestudents'intellectual,social,
and emotionaldevelopmentis dominatedby three underlying
deal solelywith social
assumptions:l) studentaffairsprofessionals
faculty
with intellectual
deal
solely
development;2)
and emotional
development;and 3) the ways to integrateintellectual,socialand
emotionaldevelopmentare by linking in-classand out-of-class
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experiencesand by linking studentaffairs professionalsand
faculty. This report views the intellectual,social,and emotional
divide from a broaderand more inclusiveperspectivewhich
recognizesthat studentlearningcan and shouldbe integratedin
additionalways.
A growing literaturebasereinforcesthe fact that cognitive
(Throughoutthis report we usethree setsof interchangeableterms:
cognitive and intellectual,socialand interpersonal,and emotional
and affective.),social,and emotionalprocessesare inextricably
linked. For example,recenttheoriesof cognitivedevelopment,
especiallyBaxterMagolda(1992,1995),Belenky,Clinchy,
Goldberger,and Tarule(1986),and Gilligan(1982),clearly
acknowledgethe role playedby socialcontext and interpersonal
relationships.It is also recognizedthat learningis facilitated or
hamperedby emotions(Boekaerts1993 Goleman1995),that
emotionsdrive learningand memory (Sylvester1994),and that
depressedmood statesare often correlatedwith decreased
motivationin the classroom(Petersonand Seligman1984).
WHAT CAN INDIVIDUAL FACULTY AND STUDENT
AFFAIRS PROFESSIONALS DO TO ENHANCE HOLISTIC
LEARNING?
Traditionaleducationalpractices,especiallyteachingpedagogie
s
that reflect the dominanceof and relianceon lecture as the sole
method of classroominstruction,are clearly under attack (Freire
and Davidson1987).In their
1978;Giroux 1983;Schniedewind
placehave proliferatedsuchinterrelatedphilosophie
s, pedagogies,
and practicesas liberationtheory freire 1970;McClarenand
Leonard 1993; Shor 1992),constructivistpedagogy(Brooks and
Brooks 1993),adoptinga critical cultural perspective(Rhoadsand
Black 1995),and collaborativelearning(Bruffee 1987,1993;'
Gabelnick,MacGregor,Matthews,and Smith 1990;Goodsell,
Maher, Tinto, Smith,and MacGregor 1992).Thesepractices
challengethe traditionalmodelsof teachingand learningbecause
they acknowledge,address,and make useof socialand emotional
influenceson learning.By changingthe nature of authority in
learningexperiencesor by bringingthe personalexperiencesof
studentsto bear on a topic, thesepracticeshold tremendous
potential for reshapingindividual practice and, in turn, higher
education.
A basicpremiseof liberationtheory is that society'scultural system
perpetuatespower relationshipsand holdspeople(and groups)in
place like an invisible web (Freire 1970).Freire arguedthat the
educationalsystemmust be transformedthrough praxis, which is
"reflection and action upon the world in order to transform it"
(Freire 1970,p. 36). Constructivistpedagogyis basedon the
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premisethat teachers"must provide a learningenvfuonmentwhere
studentssearchfor meaning,appreciateuncertainty,and inquire
responsibly"(Jackson1993,p.v). It recognizes
that emphasison
performanceand giving the right answersresultsin little long-term
recall, whereasa focus on learningresultsin greaterlong-term
understandingand ability to use the conceptsand information out
of the classroom(Katz1985).Constructivistpedagogyhelps
students"to take responsibilityfor their own learning,to be
autonomousthinkers,to developintegratedunderstandings
of
concepts,and to pose--andseekto answer--importantquestions"
(Brooksand Brooks1993,p. 13).
Similarly, adoptinga critical cultural perspectiverecognizesthe
of the current culture and subcultures
strengthand embeddedness
(Rhoadsand Black 1995).This perspectiverequiresthat the
underlyingassumptions
of our currentsystemof highereducation
be identified, analyzed,and changedif effective and lastingchange
is to occur regardingstudentlearning.Educators--bothfaculty and
examinetheir assumptionsand
studentaffairs professionals--must
values,as well as how they are put into practice.
Collaborativelearningstrategiesenhancelearningby actively
incorporatingsocial and affective dynamicsbetween students,and
betweenstudentsand faculty. Suchstrategiesare basedon the idea
that acquiringand creatingknowledgeis an active socialprocess
which studentsneedto practice;it is not a processin which
studentsare spectators,sitting passivelyin a lecture hall (Bruffee
1984,1993).
WHAT CAN INSTITUTIONS DO TO ENHANCE HOLISTIC
LEARNING?
Implicationsfor institutionsmoving toward developingan ethosof
holistic learningincludeprovidingvisionary,persistent,and
pervasiveleadership,promoting studentinvolvementin learning,
developinglearningcommunities,enhancingthe educational
climate of residencehalls, and intentionally influencingthe
socializationof faculty and studentaffairs professionals.
Persistentleadershipis requiredbecauseculturesthemselvesare
quite persistent(Kuh 1993a;Schein1985),and pervasive
leadershipimplies both that the leadershipof the institution must be
seenas pervadingthe institution and that multiple leaders
supportingand pushingthe transformationmust come from
throughoutthe institution and its hierarchy.Methods to promote
studentinvolvementinclude expandittgthe number of leadership
roleson campus,creatingenvironmentsand situationswhere all
studentshave opportunitiesto participateand contribute,fostering
and rewardingstudent-initiatedopportunities,and providing formal
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and informal awardsfor involvement(Kuh, Schuh,and Whitt
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The developmentof learningcommunitiesrequirescollaboration
betweentraditional faculty and studentaffairs areas,and in doing
so breaksdown many of the barriersto enhancingstudents'holistic
learning.Studentsin learningcornmunitiesprovide social,
emotional,and intellectualsupportfor eachother'slearning,and
learningcommunitiesare ideal placesfor faculty membersto
implementcollaborativelearningstrategies.
Institutionsalsomustpay closerattentionto the cultural
socializationand orientationof its members.Institutionscan
influencethe socializationof faculty and studentaffairs
professionalsthroughteachingassistanttraining programs,student
affairs graduatepreparationprograms,and on-goingprofessional
staff training.
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This ERIC digestis basedon a full-length report in the
ASHE-ERIC HigherEducationReport series95-4, (Volume24-4),
EnhancingStudentLearning: Intellectual,Social and Emotional
Integrationby Patrick G. Love and Anne GoodsellLove.
The eight issueseriesis availablethroughsubscriptionfor $120.00
per year ($140.00outsidethe U.S.).Subscriptions
beginwith
Report
8 of the currentseriesyear.
Report 1 and concludewith
Singlecopies,at $24.00each,can be orderedby writing to:
ASHE-EzuC Higher Education Reports,The GeorgeWashinglon
University,One Dupont Circle, Suite630, Washington,DC
20036-1183,or by calling(800) 773-3742.Call for a copy of the
ASHE-ERIC HigherEducationReportsCatalogor visit or web site
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